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WHO ARE MUSIC VICTORIA?
Contemporary Music Victoria Inc. (Music Victoria) is an independent, 
not-for-profit organisation and the state peak body for contemporary music. 

It represents musicians, venues, music businesses and professionals, and 
music lovers across the contemporary Victorian music community. 

Music Victoria provides advocacy on behalf of the music sector, actively supports 
the development of the Victorian music community, and celebrates and 
promotes Victorian music.

Music Victoria is connected with a vast community of music industry businesses, 
media, musicians and partners.

Check out our team / members / events / past events

https://www.musicvictoria.com.au/about/team/
https://www.musicvictoria.com.au/about/who-are-our-members/
https://www.musicvictoria.com.au/events/
https://www.musicvictoria.com.au/events/list/?tribe_paged=1&tribe_event_display=past&tribe-bar-date=2021-03-10


Depending upon the media channel, Music Victoria’s sizable online audience is predominantly arts and music focused 
25-54 year olds. They are active in the music industry, go to gigs, produce events, buy and hire gear, make/teach music, 
work at labels, recording studios, retailers etc.

Music Victoria speaks to its audience via its regularly updated website, social media platforms, monthly e-newsletter 
and targeted newsletters to member segments.

OUR AUDIENCE

OUR REACH

A total online audience of over 76,500

*As at 10 March 2021. If you would like updated statistics, please contact us.

14.5k*           13k*            12k*        22k views*     10.5k  4.5k visitors/month

https://www.musicvictoria.com.au/about/contact/


DEMOGRAPHICS 
AGE GENDER LOCATION

Music Victoria would not exist without its members.

We have approximately 5,600* members with the majority 
based in Victoria. Member breakdown is below

MEMBERS

*As at 10 March 2021. Please note our membership database is constantly growing.

Women 49% 

Men 47%

GNC 4%

Source: Facebook Insights on 10 March, 2021 

13-17 yrs:  5% 

18-24 yrs: 6%

25-34 yrs: 28%

35-44 yrs: 28%

45-54 yrs: 19%

55-64 yrs: 9%

65+ yrs: 5%

Melbourne 85%

Regional Vic 4%

Other Australian 

cities 11%Musician 

Music Lover

Music Industry Professional

Concession

Small Business/NFP

Sound Engineers & Producers

Venues & Festivals

Under 18s

Platinum Partner

Council 



IMPACTFUL ADVERTISING



WEBSITE AD PACKAGE
Including all 3 ads below
Rates: $1,000/month (ex gst)

NEWS POST
Advertorial or press release - must be relevant to music in Vic
Copy and content to be provided by client, subject to MV approval/edit
Rates: $350/post (ex gst)

ROTATING HOME SLIDER BANNER (SITE WIDE)
Regular rotation with other ads including click through to your website
Specs: 500px W x 500px H
Format: JPG, PNG
Rates: $500/month (ex gst)

PLATINUM PARTNERS SLIDER - LANDING PAGE AND ABOUT PAGE
Regular rotation with platinum partners including your logo + click through to 
your website
Specs: 500px W x 500px H
Format: JPG, PNG
Rates: $400/month or $1,000/yr (ex gst) included with Platinum Membership

Current website traffic comprises on average over 4,500 visitors per month 
and 28.5k page views per month.

WEBSITE ADVERTISING

https://www.musicvictoria.com.au/membership-account/membership-levels/


E-NEWS ADVERTISING

E-NEWS BANNER
Click through to your website
Specs: 560W x 70H pixels / Format: JPEG, PNG, GIF
Rates: $150/newsletter (ex gst)

BREAKOUT FEATURE
Image + 50 words of copy (subject to MV approval) 
Specs: Landscape or square image, max size 700KB / Format: JPEG, PNG, GIF
Rates: $300/newsletter (ex gst)

One e-news banner or breakout feature included on request plus year-round 
newsletter footer and website branding with Music Victoria Platinum membership 
($1,000/year ex gst) 

Newsletters are distributed on the last Thursday of each month (10.5k audience) and include:
- Music Victoria news and Advocacy updates
- Member Moments: small promotional feature pieces
- Member discount highlight
- Grants and funding updates and Job opportunities
- Schedule of upcoming Music Victoria/VMDO-hosted events

We also send SOLUS emails to segments of our membership database (e.g. targeted at venues and festivals, musicians, etc) on a 
regular basis, should your offering be more suited to a particular segment of our database.

https://www.musicvictoria.com.au/membership-account/membership-levels/


SOCIAL MEDIA CAMPAIGN AD PACKAGE
Including all 3 ad sets below
Rates: $1,000 per campaign (inc $25 Facebook boost for 5 days)

FACEBOOK POST (14.5K followers)
Press release/ad snippet with click through to your site - must be relevant to 
music in Victoria
Copy and content to be provided by client, subject to MV approval/edit
Rates: $350/post

TWITTER POST  (13k followers)
Press release/ad snippet + click through to your site - must be relevant to music 
in Victoria. Copy to be provided by client, subject to MV approval/edit
Specs: 500px W x 500px H
Format: JPG, PNG
Rates: $250/post

INSTAGRAM POST (12k followers)
1 x feed post, shared daily to Instagram stories + link in Linktree for 1 x week 
Content to be provided by client, subject to MV approval/edit
Specs: 1000px W x 1000px H, Format: JPG, PNG
Rates: $500/post

One x Social Media campaign ad package included on request with Music 
Victoria Platinum membership ($1,000/year ex gst) 

SOCIAL MEDIA ADVERTISING

https://www.musicvictoria.com.au/membership-account/membership-levels/
https://www.musicvictoria.com.au/membership-account/membership-levels/


MUSIC VICTORIA AWARDS PARTNERSHIP

The Music Victoria Awards are one of the largest publicly voted 
awards in Australia.

Now in its 17th year, the Awards are a staple date on the music 
industry calendar, celebrating the year and contribution of 
Victorian music. There are a wide range of opportunities available 
to partner with us across a three month campaign period 
leading up to the Awards.

The Awards will connect you with a vast community of music 
industry businesses, media, musicians and partners over a 
whopping 5 month-long campaign.

Different partnership tiers available, depending on investment.

Email laura@musicvictoria.com.au to discuss Awards partnership 
opportunities.

WATCH THE AWARDS:

https://youtu.be/jw0wiMcsnV4
https://www.musicvictoria.com.au/musicvictoriaawards/
https://www.musicvictoria.com.au/musicvictoriaawards/awards-partners/
mailto:laura@musicvictoria.com.au


OTHER EVENTS
Music Victoria regularly runs events across metropolitan and regional Victoria, which can 
provide even more branding, networking, speaker and promotional opportunities...

Professional Development
We deliver a range of professional 
development events; from masterclasses 
to panel discussions, to workshops and 
keynotes. These events are attended by 
up to 1,000+ people per year including 
musicians, venues, producers, promoters 
and more!

Live Music
We program and partner on live music events 
throughout the year and can offer banner, 
flyer, catering, merch and product promo 
opportunities to sponsors.

Industry Networking
We connect industry professionals 
and businesses at mixer events 
throughout the year, including at key 
music conferences e.g BIGSOUND 
and Music Victoria Awards, plus VMDO 
Events.

https://www.vmdo.com.au/events
https://www.vmdo.com.au/events




DO YOURSELF A FAVOUR!

For more information, please contact:

Francesca Chong
Marketing Manager

Phone Number
+61 3 9686 3411

Email
francesca@musicvictoria.com.au


